
I LEGAL FIGHT TO

I SET SUSPECT

Man Said to Have Sent Bomb
Warning Held as

Lunatic

HAMILTON, om.. Sept, IS A

legal fight loomed today for cxtradl-lio-

of Edward Fischer, detained herp
n Connection with warnings he is

Q uMi concerning the Now York ex

Counsel for Fischer insist thai .

tring been adjudged insane by the
Hamilton lunacy commission after
Ms arrest here yesterday, he c.mnot

fl be removed from Canada
H United States secret service men
H Claim that several years ago
H Fischer was detained in an asylum

in the United States and that this
H the way or his immediate de
H portal ion from Canada.

Attempt at Sutcide
H n. A. Pope. Fischer's brother-in-law- ,

H told of an attempt at suieide which
H he said Fischer had made about fif- -

en years ogo during an attack of
despondency. According to Pope,

H Fischer (limbed out on the suspen- -

H bridge Niagara Falls and
H IdWored himself so that he nuns
H the trestle. As he was about

B lose his grasp, Pope said. Flschei
H he had a vision in which

rxtqther urged him net to destroy
He scrambled back on the

bridge and returned home.
H mother had been asleep at the
fl time hi r on was hanging from the
H said, and in a dream
H n her son there in the shad

H American officials are investigate

h Ing a credited to Fischer
H ijyit hi had been in communication
H with the wife of one of the best ex- -

H plosive experts in the United .States
H Called Pla n
H WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Sept. 18.
H W'tlHam L. Russell medical su- -

H rtntendent or nioominpd"e ho?
H said today Edward P.
H v. ho Issued the win ning con- -

H rning the New York bomb explos
H ion, had teen confined at the hospital
H in 1901 lot about IS months and
H I

, again in 1918. He said the records
H showed Fischer was suffering from
H 'mania depressive psychosis," was
H at times violent and used strong

.r. R de la Tooie Oucno, of White
H Plains, said today that he had at- -

H irnded Columbia university with
H Fischer In 1886. He described hiai

Strange actions of Fischer
B used relatives to seek his
1 fprcibte d t ntion recently with

to confinement sanitarium,
but he eluded them.

Youn? Worna,
)U

Swings

Vote for Attorney

(Continued From Page One I

first ballot failed to produce i

although Me Skcen pothered
more votes that his rivals. The

ballot brought -- 01 votes to
Skeen. with S3 for Lyman

74 for Mr. liybec and 3'- f r
Hooper, and produced victory.
GREJ N i ni; ( 0MMISS1O3

A one-side- d contest cume in the
of Kdward S Gn eii

ataneavllle for county commissioner
year term: when In the first ballot

Mr Careen gained more than
ii - votes of any of his competitors,

not enough to give htm nomination.
A motion was then made that Mr
Sheen be nominated bj acclamation

the motion carried. The result
of the first ballot was 160 votes
(or Mr. Green. 7'." votes for W W.
iviwson of Ogden, 77 votes for Dan
Ensign of ugden. 51 for Joseph H.

pwles of liooprt and Jti votes for
pavtd R Tracy of Hunuville. In
M nig for nomination by acclamation
i delegate explained that an Ogden
i)ian had already been named for
county commissioner for the four year
fiprm and tin county was entitled to
i n i'n for the shorter term.

USERS I OK MOYE6
The announcement by Chairman

keeder that nominations were openII tor county dark and auditor brought
ih- delegati io their feet yelling Che
ames of "Moyee" and 'Cook." Dr.

Kdward Rich placed the name of
jlr. Moyea before the house and his
talk was followed by cheers. The
demonstration was SO prolonged and
tin- cheering so loud after the name
jf Mr. Moyes had been mentioned that
an effort was made to place him in
domination by aeUamutlon

The delegates were yelling for thfl
motion when George Jbilverson Stepped
dpwn the aisle with bis hand aloft and
halted for silence. After continual
Hammering on the table I'hairman
tc eder finally pleaded with the dele-
gates to b fjulet and Mr. Hnlversou
began to speak

alls FOR SELEKCE
The speaker called attention to the

dapriflces made by men who donned
tlie uniform during the war and pat"
ticnlurly to Mr. Cook' record In serv-i- i

c Twite during hits talk he was
compelled to halt when the delegate
Became noi.y and demonstrative. He
Qien d"-:il'.'- l for f ur play and the
eppvention hall became (julet. Mr.
nalvoraen then vividly compared th
Ofe of a man who underwent the ex-
treme hardships of army service and
tne man who remained at home lie
Completed his talk as the delegate
were agaih breaking the silence of the
hull by hurling questions at the speak-
er.

MOHII.lt TAKES FLOOR
An intense period came when Mrs

Alexander 11 Moyes, the mother ol
filaude Moyes, walked dosn the opjo-.4lt-

alele and began to speak. The
doise Immediately subsided and th
drojiping of a pin ould have beer
!u' ird in an) part bi the house.

Mis. Moyes told the delegates of the
war records of her farull and rela-live- s

and made It known that onl a
misfortune which made her son ph.
Ically unable to pass army tests had

kept him out of service. She ther
explained the activities of Mr Mow!
n ilillnf; in every possible manner the
work at home which would he,, it
irlng about the victory for our forces

The balloting which came a few
iplnutes later won overwhelming vie
Lory for .ir Moyes H.e polled .'

1 122)4 for Mi. Cook.
b'rank W, ugden hue

H lAerything his own way us nomlnei
H cOunty treasurer. No one oppose
H rm and he won by acclamation.H A. G fieri ett of North Ogden gath
1 wred in 216)4 hi 'he seconc
H allot for nomination as county trean

urer and won handily. ills neares

Wilson with U- - votes. J Robson
of rlaln Clt: flulShsd in thhd posi-
tion with 55 voted.

PINCOCK FOR SlIERD-'F- .

Richard Fincock gain, d
easy victory ror nomination js sheriff
of Weber OOUIlty Ine ballot was all
tiat wue neess.-..- io place him on
tne tlckei. lie captured -- 68', votes
against 7 5 votes for Thomas B. Brown-
ing and -j olee for Walter Moore.

Spirited debate featured the placing
of names in nomination for county
letordcr. but the result of the first
ballot showed tlr-j- t tne delegates f a -

ii ed M ss Olenno I'elt for the position
She won with -- 30 votes ugulnat MIs
Minis Brown witli J :ind Mrs. l'or;i
Mortenson with 71.

JUDGK ROBERTS WINS.
Judge L. it Roberts of the city

court had little trouble in winning
the nomination to again fill the city
Judgeship. His trlenus siniplv told of
im record and the delegates Started B

landslide He polled 168 .- -' otcs
e.gainst 98 iat for Caleb M. .Marri-
ott. Only city delegates voted in this
contest.

Henry Steele was nominated as con-M- a

ble by acclamation.
No candidate appeared for the po-

sition as county surveyor and the
lace will be left vacant until the

county committei tinds a candidate to
accept appointment on the ticket.

The convention ope:ied at 1025
0 clock yesterday morning, but ballot-
ing did not begin until the convention
was callc-- to order at the afternoon
session.

MORA IN PROCED1 RE.
Arthur Vy polley, county chairman,

Opened the convention with brief re-

marks. He said that the keynote ad-
dress would be dispensed with In or-il-

that time might be saved and the
convention could be adjourned early.

W H, Reeder, Jr., was selected as
Chairman of the convention and took
Hie ' hair uinld loud applause Wil-- ,

ham T. Green well was cnosen as sec-
retary.

With the committees working on
credentials and platform

.I ii:30 o'clock, motion pictures were
s own of national and count) nomi-nce- s

and local Thunderous applause
greeting the showing of the films

A large numbei of women were In
i vldence In the at tho opening
of tho session and later took prominent
part In tho selections for the ticket,

lit wan said that a larger delegation
,of women were present than at any
other previous convention of the Re-- ;
publican pert) here

SELUCT COMMITTEE.
!, The committees selected were as fol-- i

lows
Organization TV J. ritchlow-- ,

1 rank Smyth, Sumner Nelson, George
Barker, J. Ray Ward. CJ. A QoateS,

.Joseph Folkman, H. D. Brown. A.
.; Bingham, E. C. Charlton.

Platform H. A. Purdy, Georgiana
Marriott .1 M. Forrlstal, Samuel C
1'OWell, E. T Hulaniekl, J U Murphy.

1 Myron Wade. Mn. J. T. Rltter. A C
nrlstensen
Credentials Seth Thomas, A. G

Sneed, David Jenson Eva Btee a J- C
I.lttlefield. J. 1! Powers, John Child,

- Hyrum Jensen and J. H. Roylancc
Tho committee on platform and ,, .

olutlons presented a resolution endors-- I
ing the state and national platforms

i of the party The resolution Was
I unanimously adopted. Through theicsolutlon the Republicans pledged
- their efforts to elect Republican noml-- Inres and direct tho candidates to give
- the public an honr.it, economical and
t ' fflelent buslnexv, administration Thev
f also favored good roads In Weber

t.t:fr BBBBBH tiiSmriA' BBBb BBBBJ

county and in properly maintaining
them alter thev are constructed

Captain Johnuthon .loner- - was choa-- c

i as sergea C. J Jenson,
.'s Cbaplam; S. rt Dye, first vice

I) in o n. and Mrs J T. fatter, sec-- (

ond vice chairman.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

-- Tm Tvs.'o OLD MAit6 IM TUG 'sC
Tw!t?r HOUSE D?WkJ VWASWED JZe:0&

niEire fli wert Ne&terpaV -

WAR SECRETARY

DEFENDS ACTS

Marines' Rule of Indian Islands
is Held Not Subject for

Criticism

Washington, Sept. ia. Replying
to Senator Hardlnp's iiarg 8 that the
administration was carrying on ' un-
constitutional warfan ' against Haiti
and santo liomingo, Secretary Daniels
declared in a statement toilay that tiie
l u oil Slates was administering

in these islands 'in pursuance of
treaty obllpntiin

The single end songht in 'he naval
administration of the countries, the'

retary added, has been "stability
ni aafet) fr the inhabitants," who

dd &t have heretofore been rule
bandita who made government aj

farce.
in secretary axpreseeii ' surprise

that a L'nlted States- senator should
glvi currency to so unjust a retlec-tion.- "

upon the members of the nia-- .
rjio on dutj In Haiti

Ml Dahlcls an..ounced thai a per-'..- I

investigatlbn of conditions In
liaili and Santo Dnmingi was being
made now by Major-- ' feners
commandant or the marltx corps, who
left Washington a week ago for aji in- -

speetlon oi marine corps posts.

Dead Youth Is Thought

Dead Wagon Driver

(Continued From Face one )

about an inch and a half long This,
entered the back of the boy and im-
bedded Itself In t'u QtiUSCleS very close
to the front of the abdomen.

"It would be absurd to think this
piece of metal could have been struck
a fragment from the original bomb
.ind projected With force sufficient
to carry it almost through the youth's
abdomen. The bomb caging, togeth-
er with all the steel, iron and even
Splinters of wood we found In the1
bodies of the dead and Injured, h ive
been carefully labelled, placed In en-
velopes and turned over to the police
depa rtment,

Norrls, who hus charge of the autop-
sies on the bodies of those who died
as a result of the explosion, declared1
that in every case except n- death
was caused directly by "punctures o
penetrating wounds. ' that fractured
bones had caused hemorrhages If the
missiles did not reach a vital spot
The exception was that of a woman
who, Dr. Norrls said. tvas clearly
burned to death. Her body was found
nearest the spot where the explosion
occurred.

NEW YuRK. Sept. 18. Ry The As-
sociated Press.) Investigation of the
explosion In Wall street Thursday noon
which cost 3a lives and did property
damage exceeding 11,000,000 broadly
divided itself tonight Into two separ-
ate channels.

firm In their belief that the dis-- 1

aster was caused by a time bomb
planted by a band of anarchists, who
Vttt also Implicated In the mall bomb
lots of J une, 1019. dr pa rtment of Ju3-tlc- e

Investigators headed by Attorney
General Rainier and William J- Kynn,'
chief of the department s bureau of ln- -

estigatlon, have centered thcii efforts
In seekin-- ; the Identity of the person or
peiaons who deposited fl radical cir-
culars in a mail box near the scene
j.ist a few minutes before the explos-
ion

These circulars, prznted cn cheap
puper innd signed "American anarch-
ist fighters" threatened "sure death
for all of you" unless the "political
p Isoners" weic freed. Tlu bear a
s'.rlking likeness t.'hirf Flynn pointed
out. to those found In "be Investiga-
tions of June. 1919 Meanw hile police
nvestlgatora were concentrating

on trying to establish the
identity of the driver of the dllapi--

lated wagon, whlcb was abandoned
rear the J P Morgan and company
bunk a few minutes before the cxplos- -

on and which is believed to have con- -

ined the Infernal machine
Experts In the police bomb squad.'

. bo have examined the pieced togeth-
er metal fragments belieed to have
been part of the bomb, declared the
deadly missile apparently weighed
about ".0u pounds 200 of wheh were
t he explos. n eji

Pepartmcnt of Justice gen Is late to-;- .i

arrested an Italian stowaway on
LI outgoing steamship Cedrlc on su- -'

bpicion that he max have been Impli-
cated In the plot. He ';as taken to
department headquarters, questioned
and later released, agents stating he

jhad satisfactorily established his in-- !
nocence.

The only other man licing detained
in conne. tion with tile plosion is
i ilwln I'ischer, lawyer. r t r .m
I love of the French high i .nimission
I re, who sent poalcard warnings of
the dlsosler to friends In the financial
district. He was turned o- or to the;
police of Hamilton, Ontario, yesterday
by his brother-in-la- Robert Pope,
who said he was acting queerly
I Lecher was later adjudged mentallj
lr. competent by a lunacy commission,
and temporarily confined In the Ham-
ilton Jail

NOTICE BY TELEPATHY.
Iocal police Invasttgtttors have been

'sont to question him. and if he has
'direct knowledge of the explosion, to
bring him bach io X'-- York If possl-b'- e.

Fischer clain:s to have received
notice of the Impending disaster by

I' mental telepathy " Chief Flynn ex-
pressed the Opinion that Fischer Is in.
no way connected with tho explosion
Itself

I'ollce department officials admit-
ted tonight they had uncovered noth-
ing new during the day which would
aid in solving the mystery No one has
been found, they said, who knew the
owner of the horse and wagon which'
were blown to pieces by the blast.

line blacksmith', after shown
t lie shoes and hoof.s of the dead horse,
told the police he believed he minht
throw light on the Identity of the
horse and Its owner At noon ho went
to look at the badly dismembered car-- :
cass. but when he left the police said
"there was nothing new to report."

P1ECK HIGH ON 1.1 IX, E.
Heads of the ailous deteclve bu- -

reaus assigned to tbi lS conferred
today w tb Chief Inspector William j

Lahey. but iippurently this conference I

added nothing to the day's develop-
ment.

A piece of wood. flvS by three!
inches, believed to be paart of the
"death wagon," was found by a de-
partment of Justice operative today on
the window ledge of the twenty-fourt- h

floor of the Hankers' Trust building
at 14 Wall street..

faIll

ill ELECTION

FELT N MARKET

Promising Crop Prospects and
Easier Money Conditions

Encourage Traders

NEW YORK, Sept 18 Sentiment-alb- ,
if not In a more material sense,

politics as expressed by the outcome
of the Maine election was regarded by
Impartial observers as the foremost
influence of the week In the financial
markets.

'ther factors which gave momen-
tum to the active trading and higher
range of prices, including further
promising crop prospects and more
liberal offerings "f Mine money, loans
into 1921 being mado at the unusually
low rate of S per cent, on strictly
first grade collateral.

N LOW ER in i l REST VIE
There were no developments In the

general monetary situation, however.
to justify the belief that credits as a
Whole would soon relay The firm
policy ol the federal reserve board a3
enunciated by Governor Harding in!
response to the petition of important
CO tton Interests, offered little hope
of early reduction of Interest and re-
discount rates

Improvement in foreign exchunce
was most pronounced In remittances'
In London and Paris. Smaller offer-
ings of sterling billa and indications of
an adjustment of the labor crisis in
England and Italy helped to stabilize
rates

CONFLICTING ntlE REPORTS
Entry of general business Into the

autumn season was attended b.. con-- !
fusing conditions and conflicting re- -

ports respecting trade outlook. Orders,
tor fabricated steel and kindred pro-- ;

ducts were subject to more cancella-- ;
nous and suspension of common dlvl-- J
dends by the Cudahy Packing and Na-
tional Cloak and Suit companies sug-
gested greater conservatism In varied
lines of Industry.

In the stock market pooU devoted
the bullish activities largely to oils;
and lalle, the former displaying
clal strength. Announcement of the
proposed segregation of the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western properties!
naturally gave rise to rumors of simi-
lar action by other coal roads.

Foreign Issues were conspicuous in
the enlarged bond dealing.-.-, the new
French 8 per cent leading at a pre-- ;

mium of 2 4 per cent, and the An-- 1

h five's also rising fraction-- !
ally a hove par.

NEW POWER PLANTS

WILL BE ERECTED

UNDER U.S. PERMIT

WASHINGTON, Sept. lS.The
Ford Motor campany has asked
the federal power commission for
a license under the new water-powe- r

act to construct a project
on the Hudson river at Troy, N. V.,
to supply power for a new manu-
facturing plant at that place.

The proposed project will gen-
erate six thousand horsepower and

the power plant Itself will be
built over the government !um
at Troy, for which the company
already has purchased land on
Green island. The company was
said to in prepared to begin con-
struction on the plant without de-
lay.

The federal commission also
had received a license application
from the state of Illinois for the
utilization for potential water-powe- r

on the Illinois river In
with the construction of

the projected lafce-to-g- water
route. Plans for lour power i

plants on tho river to develop a
minimum of 40.000 hosepower.

Licenses for the projects will
be Issued at an early dute. offi-
cials Bald.

NEW YORK. Sept. 18 The Actual
condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week
show that they hold $19.295, 110 In
excess of legal requirements. This
is a decrease of J4.7S3.790 from last
week.

ii BIG SAVING1 '"'J
SUIT WITH EXTRA I

ijpvJ j TROUSERS I

.t--- J We depend upon volume of business for our I
'lfek 7 '& profits and therefore arc willing to give you

iit--. 'to Sitliisml
: If unusually big values. You can get a higli

Immmmji I ;f quality suit with extra trousers here at about
ffg the same price others would ask for a suir.

iiiiiiilf'
STYLISH TAILORING f J

f'gf j ,
Pick your choice fabric from our larg elegant

mti' uPffi' ' assortment. We'll tailor you a suit with extra
LiMSfw trousers that you'll be proud to wear. You

get satisfaction or money back. Be measured- -

We also carry a complete stock of today.

ready-mad- e suits from $30 and up NATIONAL '

2345 Washington Ave. Harry Reinshriber, Mgr.
1

Miller's Tailor M
Shop H

484 Twenty fourth Street.

HIGH CLASS MEN'S
T ' II - p.uii 1LWK11U r

at reasonable prices. Expert clean
ing, pressing and repairing of mestt
and women's coats and suits. Guar,
anteed satisfaction

H. L. MILLER,
Manager

ASK POR ff l

ISki--k
I

I I
(OingcrAlc!
; MADE JN OGDEN BV
j STANDARD BOTTLING CO. I

i : I;"

TooFatTxx
D Dot try to become tien- - (jMH
der by drastic docs of Jf . "CHw .
thyTOid or salts Reduceweight and witlD. aJso Jmhipt.doubl chin.etc.bv N.
thessfe, reliable Korein juLr I
sptem Thm hdowr,n Mill F

fimr -
idea how shelooked and
iSj By tAkma Kor.in "" '
snd f ol owinu easy direc-ion- s of Korrln mtm
proportions
Rellshle" nHd" 'f "'h

,.- -

H
Become SleDfJer and Stay So R

exercues tUrQ slZffiJ".u!?i

glriet,d. this ADVMKNT- -

1 catarrh! i

IfA of tho I

A BLADDER
LtfB relieved in

JHJ 24 HOURS
W Eaeli Cap- - "sBsSfl

Kg

G. 0. P. Worry Over j

Outlook for Senators

m ontlnued Prom Page One.)
small price to pa if It would guar-

antee he return of Senator Smoot
of Utah. Incidentally, this fccllnfc
that it la desirable for Smoot to be
returned is not confined to Harding
nor to Re.v lbl Ican Many persons
whoso iewpoint in non partisun
know Ibat Smoot has a greater fa
miliarity with tho conduct of the go
ernment's business than any other
senator, and that If he should not
be In the senate for the Inevitable
reorganization of the government
business during the next few years It
would be a loss to the country If
Harding takes a western trip it may
be assumed that the return of Smoot
Is one of his chief concerns, and it
may equally be assumed that all
the trips Harding takes Will be de
slpned to help insuie a safe Ropub
lican majority in the senate

CONCERN vVELL GROUNDED
The Republican concern over the

senate is well grounded. There are
many cases In which the Republicans
are serenely conlident of Hauling
carrying the state, but freely admit
ihai the It publican candidate for
senator in the same slate will tall
measurably beiow Harding's vote In
fact, thero are some Republican sen-
ators running for reelection whose
success Is doubtiul The Republi
cans have not merely the task of
winning several seats from the Demo
crats, but of saving somo of the
seats they now have. One case is
Indiana. Whether or not Indiana Is a
doubltul state as between Hardiug
and Cox, it is more certainly doubt
ful as between the two candidates
for the senate. Watson and Taggart.
There is hardh a Republican leader
but Will admit that Watsons vote
will probably fall more than 10,000
below Harding's vote.

WISCONSIN AGAIN
Another similar case is Wisconsin.

Lenroot won a hard fought contest
In the Republi' an primaries and has
passed that hazard. That contt.--i li

too recent for the forces of Wlscon
politics to have realigned them

selves with sufficient daflniteness .n
enable an one to make an accurate
forecast now, but it has been lully
conceded that in the event of Lcn
root winnlug, many of those who
opposed him in the primaries so
savagely would carry their bitterness
into the geneial election in Govern
bci Moreover, the Democrats in
Wisconsin have Dominated a ery
tood man in the person of Paul S
Reinsch, a piolessor of economics in
the University of Wisconsin and more
lately ambassador to China

New York is another state in which
it is conceded thai the Republican
candidate for senator, Mr. Wads
worth, is likely to get fewer votes
than Harding Anothei such state Is
Connecticut, and there are many
others in the west.

CASE OF MISSOURI
Two Republicans now have one of

the two senators from Missouri, and
he is a candidate for re election. His
Democratic opponent is not the
strongest possible candidate, but for
tho Republicans a senator lrom Mis
BOUrl Is always In peril.

Ohio Is, of course, at once the
most doubtful of the doubtful statea
and the most important In Ohio a
enator is to be elcted to fill Har-

ding's seat. Tho Republican nom-Ine-

SI Congressman and
Willis, is from any nonpartisan

point of. view a less desirable can-
didate than the Democratic nominee.
Mr Julian, v, ho Is a successful Cin-

cinnati businessman with an intelll
gent and forceful interest in pro
gressive measuiej. Uhlo Republicans
who concede that Julian Is the better
man. grin and add "but Willis is
better known."

So much for the Republicans Hav-

ing the seats they now have When
it comes to winning additional seats
from the Democrat.-- , they are obliged
to make their fights in Mates where,
as it happens, local conditions are
less favorable to the Republican can- -

dldates for senator than they are to
the Republican candidate for presi
dent.

IDAHO DOUBTFUL
Idaho, for example, has one Repub-

lican senator Borah., and one Demo
cratlc Senator. Nuni Nugent is
now up for re election The Repub-
licans are cjulte conlident about Har
ding carrying Idaho, but when it
omes to to the Republican candi-

date for senator beating Nugent, it
Is conceded that this is a dllferent j

matter. There Is a local condition

in Idaho which favors Nugent at
the expense of his Republican op
ponent, Gooding. Idaho
had a direct primary law A Republi-
can legislature repealed this Jaw and
repealed It under circumstances that
caused resentment throughout tho
state. This resentment, it is expect-
ed, will express itself, not in the voto
between Nugent and Gooding.

PHELAN STRONGER
Another state where the Republi

cans have hoped to get a senatorial
seat lrom the Democrats is Califor-
nia. Most well informed Judges be
lteve that Harding will carry Califor-
nia this year, but carrying California
lor Harding is one thing and carry ing
it for the new Republican senatorial
nominee, Samuel Short ridge, as
against the sitting Democratic sen
ator, Phelan, Is another matter Phe
lan Is popular in California and
hs an Impressive personal organiza
tlon. There can be no doubt what
evei that Phelan will get many thou-
sands of votes more than Cox gets,
and may well te able to hold his
eat The Republicans also hope to

win the Colorado seat recently abdi-cate-

bj the Democratic senator,
Thomas They hope, also, to win the
South Dakota seat, now held by that
curious Democrat, whose autoelo-graph-

in the congressional directory
consists ol two lines reading:

"Edwin Johnson of ' Yankton, S.
D.J Democrat, born in Owen county,,
lr.il a long time ago, was always
proud of his ancestors aud family. "

I o win this yc-a-t the Republicans
t.e relying upon the present Re- -

publican governor of the state, Peter
Norbeck Norbeck is a strong candi
date, but. here again theie are local
conditions which make it reasonably-probabl-

that the Republican senator-
ial candidate will run behind Har-
ding

All in all, even conceding the un
mlstakable ioicg of the Maine elec
tlon, it is still a fact that the Re- -

publicans have no easy tak ahead of
them in winning a comfortable ma- -

Joiity in the senate. And It can be
expected that the principle actnitiesl
of the Republican National organize
tion from now until lection will bo
devoted to these states in which
there are senatorial contests

Copyright, 1920, by the New
ork Evening Post )
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Foreign Born Residents

At Harding Porch

(Continued From page One.)
I

' not want sonic-bod- else, across the
sea, to tell us what to do or how to
do It"

He- - declared France and England
had withdrawn their troops from Ai -

menin in an effort to force America
to accept a mandate, but averted that
American would do everything for

except involve America, 5,ooo
miles away "and plant the sons of
this republic there In the gateway

the rlent and n, , ldi-n- to
U3 in every conflict of the old

world."'
Senator William M Calder, New

York, conferred with Senator Harding
ot, a number of mutters particularly
the work in which he la engaged as'

h airman of the senat.? sub-tom- t

to Inquire into housing shortaK'' This
committee will m.ik' r commendations
concerning the subject at the coming,
session of congress in December.

HOUSING SHORTAGE.
After leasing Senator Harding. Son-itn- r

i.. I. r ml re would see th.if ttv
w estern housing shortage Is thorough
ly Inquired Into before December J

that in his opinion, the most
Grood in relieving the houelng sltuaton
would be accomplished by a revision of'
the excess profit law and modification
of the surtaxes, 'eo as to bring back
to the building Industry money that IS
now belnj? put into tax exempt secur-
ities He pointed out that there are'about fourteen billion dollars worth of
tax exempt securities and that men andwomen with large Incomes are Invest-
ing whenever possible In these securlt- -
ets.

Calling attention t0 the provision of
the new law which exempt
from the profit tax the earnings nt
American vessels, providing these prof-It- s

are Invested in building new ships
Senator Calder Insisted that u thl-
principle were applied to construction
of hous mu h would be accomplished
In relieving tho acute housing altuu-tlo-

It would go far to encourage
now building and do more 'than any-
thing else t.i solve the whole problem.''

He would have the profits from trie
sale of bulldliiKs during the next ten

. ..i - exempt from the profit tax, Pro-
vided profits were Invested in new
i.uildings. H- said this plan haw v
ulted In twenty new American ships

being constructed.
Senator Calder claimed New York

for Harulng and Coolldgc by a mini-- imum of I'Gu.tiOO votea
O.J

India hao more than 130 arlctles ofthe mango, all cultivated.

' - -

ITCH BATES I
ML FETE . I

Pageant to Be Staged First
Day: Athletic Events

On Second

Dates for the pageant to be staged
by Ogden Community Service In Og- - Lfl
den have been set for October 1. in- - bflfi
stead of Oc jber 2, as his been

according to Secretary H.
W Ar vury. October J will b devoted BLfl
to athletic contests of various sorts BH
by the ynunir women of the city un- - ieIdor the supervision of Ml Rosalind Karl
Kl' man. ft'Sl

Miss Rlema has rrrang d a pro- - HH
gram for the day which will open with Katl
a basket luncheon at 12 o'clock noon HSSjl
nt Lorin Farr park. Games for chil- - MW
dren are scheduled to start at 1:30
o'clock while drama, story telling will WwB
commence at 2:30 o'clock The nth- - H
letlc carnival for plrls will start at 3:30 IB
o'clock to consist of the following flH
events Firty yard dash. 26 yard back- - BPj
ward race, sack race, three legged PJj
race, nail driving contest, walking race gjj
and leap frog contests. Girls com- -
petlng In the various events will be BE
costumed In middies and bloomers, lip
regulation gymnasium equipment.

Prizes for winners of first, second ShSI
and third place winners will bo BBH
awarded according to Miss Rieman. ifffsl

A basket supper will be served at Hfl
6 o'clock to members of all families BjHfl
present At 6:30 o'clock a comniu- - hSmSI
nlty sing will be staged followed by nKalJC
a dance. Hm

oo

The words and music of the Trans- - Bstlfi
vaal national hymn were composed by Ujjtij
a Dutch woman. Mile. Catherine Fe- - HLl
licla van Rces. jH


